Fires are a constant t hreat in
Marin but the dange r was never
greate r th an it w as in the pioneer day~
from 1826 to 1890. DUI"ing that time
every settl er. man. wo man or (older)
c hild. was a firefighter. T he hazards
presented by the wood fram ing and
constructio n of houses. th e open
fl ames of cand les. kerosene lamps.
fireplaces and wood-burn ing stoves
we,-e serious a nd ever present. Water
supplies 'were limited to natural
streams . wells and low pressure tanks.
There were no trained fi,-emen so fi res
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The Mill Valley Historical Society presents
"Almost Downtown" for our annual "Walk Into
History". And in this years Rel'lell' we will get some
of the inside story of these great landmarks.
Starting from one of Mill Valley's most historical
locations, the Bernard Maybeck designed Outdoor
Art Club, we w ill travel across town and up to
"Vineyard Haven" and return past "Tamaledge", the
Victorian Mcinnes House and then past the fire
station, remembering how it w as then and the way it
IS now.
Each year's walk involves many hours of
research and great diligence of many, many people.
In particular, I would like to thank the Research Co
chairpersons; Henri Boussy, Carol Budds, Jonathan
Jacobs, Ron Olson and Gene Stocking. The Walk
Day Chair; Grace Lary. The Walk Guide Chair;
Barbara Ford and Publicity Chair; Bill Praun. Of
course a ll of this would not be possible without the
gracious support of the Mill Valley Library and the
Lucretia Little History Room.
Josette Gav in, Pre,llJellt
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we re fo ug ht with b uc ke ts of water, w et
sacks, a nd shove ls of earth or sa nd.
Brus h fires , g rassland s an d forested
areas burn ed unc hecked. In 1859 . a
Ere on the slopes of M t. Tamalpais
burned from s lopes to summit for three
mon t hs. In the fall o f 188 1, fi res
bu rned in Blitheda le Ca nyo n, C ush ing
G ulc h an d aga in on Tamalpa is.
After th e City o f Mill Valley was
deve loped in 189 0 by th e Ta ma lpa is
Land a nd \Va ter Company , a ('i re
depa rtme nt w as incorporated in th e
tow n p lann ing. The new fir e

depart men t received its fi rst call in
18 93. A hose w as r ushed to t he site but
the bed fire w as extinguished by the
occupa nt be fo re the equip ment co uld
be hitc hed up to the hy d rant. The
Tamalpais La nd and Wa ter COmpany
procured fir e hyd ra nts to be install ed
in the new deve lop ment.
In May of 1894, the new vol unteer
fire d epa rtmen t held its first fund
raise r, the fire me n 's ba ll featuring t he
Virgin ia Reel. th e Scho tti sc he a nd t he
Ga lop . It beca me an a nnua l eve n t.
A cri sis w as a verted in 1896, w hen

The wom en 's C ivil Defense Co rps was tl'ained and ready du ring World \Var I I. Mrs, Lloyd
Ar rows mit h, Mrs. Evelyn Moitoza at th e w heel. M rs. Elinor Re ite r, iV\'rs. Carl Englehart
a nd N\.rs . E"e Hooper.

the town marshall r'ecovered t he fire
bell that had been stole n by a time
keepe r o n the railroad .
In 1899, a fire on the Blithedale
side of Corte Mader'a Creek was
fo ught by hundreds of volunteers
using wet sacks, spades and other'
implements at hand .
In Septe mber of 1900, a com
m ittee headed by Cappleman a nd
Gardner, was Formed to draft pol icies
on fire fighting and water use . Th e
Tamalpais Forestry Associatio n w as
activated for the protection of
Tamalpais . It was comprised of
volunteers who paid $2.50 annually For
membership. The ir first project w as to
activate a look-out on the su mmi t of
the mountain.
The Mill Valley Fire Company
was fo rmed in 1901 with Joe Watso n
as interim chief and the volunteer fire
company was disbanded. That
Novem ber, an ord inance made the new
fire departme nt officia l. A smoker was
held, as a fund-raiser, in McGinnis Hall
with its new piano and electric lights .
McLeod 's Hall, above a
blacksmith 's shop on Madrona, was
leased in 1902 as a firehouse. The old
hose cart was moved from Langraf's
stables to be housed on the g round
floor level. The twenty-five active fire
fighter's paid 90¢ for the ir badges. The
city voted $200 for 750 feet of 112"
hose and two hose carts. Meanwhil e,
the Woodside Inn burned to the
ground far lack of an adequate fi re

a larm system . The alarm signal
soun ded by the mountain railroad had
been ig nored. The city voted $ 15 0 to
purchase a cast bron ze fi re b ell to be
installed on city property at Bernard
an d Th roc km orton. A city tax of
$3/1 000 property val ue, was voted to
fun d four hose w a go ns a nd pay th e
sa la ry of a fire d epartment chief. f\. J .
Buda r, sad d le shop owner, was elected
as th e Fir'st pa id fire chief.
By 1907, th e fire d epa rtm ent had
on e hose wagon d rawn by manpower.
Th e M ill Va lley firem en won a t rophy
in competition at San RaFa el, [or'
having the fastes t hose cart team.
T hei r prow ess in the fI eld w as just as
g reat. \ Vhe n a fire broke out in
Ge rshes ' barber shop th e fire hose
team a rrived within four minutes.
However, a new horse draw n fir e
w agon equipped with hook a nd ladd er,
fir'e bu ckets, axes and ropes arrived to
be hou sed a t Dowd's Stab les. It was to
be draw n by tea ms of horses re nted
fr om D owd ' s at th e rate of $1 0 for
n ig h t caJis and $5 fo r' d ay call s. The
fir eme n c ut d own trees and clea red the
site next to th e new city hall on Corte
Madera Ave nue for a new firehouse.
Th e new b ui ld ing was a 20'x50 ' tvvo
story str'uctu re w it h a mee tin g room
and lockers, ho usi ng For a fi re w ago n
and a hook and ladd e r w ith space for
h ar nesses. Thei r new uniform
consisted of a red blo use , blue cap
w ith a wrea lh , lette r' "V ", a nd a w hite
belt w ith "Mi ll Valley Vol u nteer Fire

Department " insc ribed . T he city
agreed to fum ish w ate rproof coats an d
helm ets plu s two 10 gallon fire
exting uis hers . The cost of t he building,
whi ch se rved for 25 years - until 1932 ,
was $488.50. T hi s sum w as raise d by a
tax of 15¢ for every 100 dolla rs of
property evaluation. It was
suppl e me nted by fu nd s from the
ann ua l F iremen's Ball. A sta ble for a
team of horses w as also vo ted in, as
well as a n additional cart to be
stationed at "M ill Valley Heig h ts".
The S te mpel chem ica l engin e
arrived in 1908. It cost $3 75. M ou nted
on two wh ee ls it had a capac ity of
forty gallon s a nd w as eq uipped with
100 feet ofhose .
By ]9]0 M ill Valley had 118
hy drants installed, but some of th em
w ere non-functional. A new fire bell
was set up to ring electri ca lly and th e
fire departm ent received a te le phone
lis ting. A new hose wago n w as
received a nd a contract was let for a
de Ma rtini f'ire t ru ck. In spi te of t hese
in novations Dowd's bam and th e
Wave rly resi d e nce and resta urant
bumed.
Fire C aptain M cCaul ey a nd 90
me n fough t a fi re in Muir W ood s in
1913, that destroyed t he tave m and
bum ed for 5 d ays on the slopes of
Tama lpai s. Thi s fire brought about the
crea tion o f th e county Tamalpais F ire
Associ ation, a cooperative effort by the
MMW D a nd William Ke nt. A
foreste r, Fritz O lstead was hired for
Mt. Ta malpa is, patrol s we re set up a nd
fIre breaks con stru c ted. Tama lpai s
Forest Fire Di stri ct b eca me a fi rst
stage district with the r igh t to le vy
ta xes for f'ire protection. T hat sa me
y ear, 1917, Mt . Tam a lpaiswas
d esignated a game refuge and som e
patrolm en w ere p laced w it h the state
Fish and Game Departm e nt.
JVlill Va lley 's new motori zed truck,
a de M artini, arTived in 191 8 , a nd
C harles T hon ey w as e lected as drive r.
Yost a nd Ga rdn e r offered to buy 300'
of hose w hich made 750' o f hose
avai labl e to the fire departm e n t. Fire
chie f Chavez req uested a telepho ne
extension to hi s hom e. Th ree fi re men
w er'e lo dged in th e fir'ehouse by 1919.
A fi re in Cascade Ca ny on cau sed all
the delivery wago ns in town to be u sed
to de li ver the fIrefighters. C havez and
six fir emen and E. B. Ga rdner of the
fire di stri ct with seve n men joined by
volunteers fro m Ta ma lpais H igh

School (closed fo r the day) ,
blaze. A fIre lookout was set
West Poin t Inn w hi ch M ill'
leased fo r that purpose.
In 1923, t he li re d epartn
rece ived the Am e rican La F r
tru ck w hich was equipped te
ga llons and cou ld p um p 4 00(
per minute. T he orig ina l del\
tru ck hose w agon had no P U I
That yea r, the original tave n
Tama lpais b urn ed, a loss of $
By 1929, the fire depa rtr
t h ree paid members. T hat WJ
that seve rely tested t he city r,
avai la b le fo r a serious eme rg(
J uly, a fire broke ou t near th
of A lla h in an a rea u nd er juri:
di spute as to w het her it was c
city land . Th e threat to th e cil
real eno ugh to engage the use
deMartini hose truck as w e ll.
American LaFrance whi ch so
pumped th e swimmi ng pool 0
Garde n of Allah dry. Th e eng
work cars of th e mounta in ra i
w e re comma ndeered. T he ta n
e ngine he ld 3000 ga llo ns of w.

The Mill Va lley Volunt eer Fire Dq
Patterson , J ea n Bedecarrax, Fred '

epart men t" in scribed . Th e ci ty
~ reed to furn ish waterproof coa ts a nd
dm ets plus two 10 gallo n fire
aingui shers . T he cost of the bu ilding,
hi ch served for 25 years - until 1932,
as $488.5 0. This su m was raised by a
IX of 15'1: for eve ry 100 dol la rs of
rope rty eva lua tion . It was
lpplem ented by fund s Fro m t he
nnua l F ire men 's Ball. A stable fo r a
~am of horses was a lso voted in, as
'ell as an addi tiona l car t to be
ationed at "Mill Valley Heigh ts ".
The Stempel ch em ical engin e
rri ved in 1908. I t cost $375. M o unted
n two w heels it had a capacity of
lrt:y ga ll ons a nd was eq uip ped wi t h
DO feet of hose.
By 19 10 Mi ll Va ll ey had 118
ydra nts in sta lled , but so me of the m
'ere no n-fun ctiona l. A new fire bell
'as set up to ring electrically and the
re departme nt received a telephon e
sting. A new hose w agon was
!ceived a nd a co ntract was let for a
eMartin i fi re t ruc k. In spite of these
lnovation s Dowd's barn a nd t he
(ave rly residence a nd restauran t
urn ed .
Fire Capta in McCauley"'a nd 90
len fought a fire in M uir Wood s in
9 13, tha t des troyed the tave rn a nd
urned fo r 5 day s o n the slopes of
amalpai s, T hi s fir e b rough t a bout the
"eation of the coun ty Tamalpa is F il'e
,s sociati o n, a coo pera tive effo rt by the
l MWD a nd W ill iam Kent. A
,reste r, Fritz O lstead was hired for
1t, Ta malpai s, pa tro ls were set up and
re b reaks con structed . Tamalpais
orest Fire D istrict became a first
age di strict w ith the right to levy
.xes fo r fir e p rotectio n . That same
!a r, 19 17, M t. Tama lpais was
~s ign ated a ga me refuge a nd some
ltrol men we re pl aced w ith the sta te
ish and Game Department.
M ill Va lley's new motorized t r uck,
de Ma rtini , a rrived in 19 18 , and
ha d es T ho ney w as elected as d rive r.
ost and G ard ne r offered to buy 300'
'h ose wh ic h mad e 750 ' of hose
'aila ble to the fire depa rtmen t. Fire
li e f' C havez req uested a telep ho ne
:te nsio n to hi s ho me. T h ree fireme n
ere lodged in the fi rehouse by 1919 .
fire in Cascade Ca nyo n caused a ll
e de livery wago ns in tow n to b used
d eliver the fi re fighters. C havez a nd
~ fire me n and E , B. Ga rd ner of th e
'e dis t rict w ith seve n me n joined by
,Iu nteers fro m Ta ma lpa is Hig h

Sc hool (closed for th e day ), fought the
blaze . A fire lookout was set up at th e
W est Point Inn which Mill Valley
leased for th a t purpose .
In 1923, the fir e d epa rt ment
received the American La France fire
tru ck whi c h was equipped to carry 200
gallons and could pump 4000 ga llon s
per minute. T he origina l deMartini
tru ck hose wagon ha d no pu m per.
T hat y ea r, the o riginal tavern on
Tam a lpai s burned, a loss of $50, 000.
By 1929, th e fir e d epartme nt had
th ree pa id membe rs. T ha t w as the year
tha t seve re ly tested t he city reso urces
available for a se rio us e mergency . In
J uly , a fire broke out near the G arden
of Al la h in an area und er ju risdictional
di spute as to wh e ther it was coun ty or
city land . Th e threat to the city was
rea l e noug h to engage th e use of the
de Martini hose tru ck as w ell as the
America n LaFra nce which soon
pumped the swimming pool of the
Garden of Allah dry. The engin e and
work cars of the mountain railroad
were commandeered, The tanks on the
engine held 3000 gallons of water and

a fla t car carried a fire crew equ ip ped
w ith shovels, hooks and sacks. Th e
MMWD sent a crew o f me n on t he
railroad until the e ng in e ju mped the
trade T he men fought their w ay to
safety bu t the e ngine a nd cars were
dest royed . (This fire was th e feat ure
story of the Mill Valley His to rical
Review, Fa ll, 1979.)
San Fran cisco sent over eight
companies of fireme n a nd a police
de ta il as well as two engin es a nd two
chemical wagons by way of the
S a usal ito ferry. The hose couplings of'
th e San Francisco com pa ny w ere not
com patibl e with Mill Valley hy dra nts
and w ere of no use. When the w in ds
had shifted and th e fire was controlled
a nd eventually ex ti ngu ish ed, 110
homes had been destroyed .
The Fire w a rning system had been
established and t he d epartme nt rang a
bell fo r c ity fire s and sounded a sil'e n
for all oth ers .
T he new city hall w as completed
in 1936 and co ntained an adjace nt
wing a s a Fire sta tion. The n ew facility
had lodgi ng for the me n, garage space

fo r the wago ns and lockel' space for
protective cl oth ing a nd storage fOI'
hoses.
In 1943 w hen 90% o f the fireme n
we re off to t he wal', F ire Chief
Ar mager w elcomed a corps o f women
vo lu ntee rs as fi re fighters . There were
eigh teen women on active duty and
twenty-five o n a reserve list. Mrs.
E ve lyn Moitoza drove the hose truck.
Mrs . Eve H ooper was a veteran
Fire fi g h ter a nd joined the other
vo lunteers in ca r ryi ng five-gallon
pump ta nks o n their backs to fight
brush fires.
T he Mi ll Valley Association of'
Vol u ntee r Fire F ig hters had held
a nnua l dances for a n umber of years as
a fund ra ising acti vity. In 1946, the
52 nd anniversary da nce was he ld
under the sponsorsh ip of president
Louis Brunin i.
A jo int powe r agreement (JPA)
w as dl'a fted in 1977 wi th t he
Tamalpais F ire Protec tion District,
(twelve yea rs old), so t hat the various
depa rtments could work in uni son as
emergencies occurred.

The Mill Valley Volunteer Fire Depar tment in 1908. Fran k Thompson, To m Bags haw, J ac k Bagshaw, Fred Roe mer, Dick Len hart, Fran k S her man . J ohn
Patt erson, J ean Bedeca rrax, Fred \Veir and Bert Rosevea re, Pf.,"/{1 cOIl/'/e,'y lllill Valley Fire Depa/,/lIIm /.
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The Nlill Vall ey Fire Department. 1908. Bill Ross, J ean Bedecarrax, Fred Roemer, Tom Bags haw, Bert Roseveare, J ac k Bagshaw, Fred 'Veil~ J ohn
Patterson, Dick Le nh art and F rank Sherman. PI,"/o (II"r/e,'.'! A/,IIII"lley Fire Dep"rtlllell/.

The annua l ball contin ued to bring
in fu nds fo r th e fire fig h ters. In 1962, it
bought a Motorola paging device to
summon all volunteers .
As the pop ula tion tre nd in Mi ll
Vall ey shi fted to the eastem area, it
became necessal)' to provid e p u b li c
se l-vices for the de veloping com
mu nities. In 1972, a bond meas ure was
voted providing $275, 000 to select a
site and d evel op a new fi re station in
the Alto area . A site was selected a nd
plans made for a new fire station
hou se of approxima te ly 6,400 sq ua re
feet to hou se a sta ff of twelve pe rsons.
It was completed in 1976 a nd the move
w as made to the pub lic sa fety bui ldi ng
housing three fi reme n, two engines,
two squad truc ks, o ne p ickup an d o ne
car. Th e old fi re house o n Corte
Madera Ave n ue w as to retain fou r
men , t"vo engines and o ne tI-uck . That
same year it was decided to com bi ne
fi re and po lice posts und er one
d irector.
1977 w as the second year of the
late prolo nged drough t a nd a
resolution was passed to strictly

e nfo rce a fi,-e code for a ll citize ns in
th e M ill Va ll ey a rea . The proceeds
fro m th 1978 ba ll were used to buy a
CPR du mmy and a "J a w s of Deat h "
device for resc uing automobile
acciden t vic tim s. T he fi re d epartment
at tha t time cons isted of twenty-two
paid pro fes sionals a nd a volun teer
force of fifty- six me n, fifteen of who m
were on ac tive d uty .
By 198 0, th e fire d epartm ent had
eleve n ve hi cl es an d a n an nual budget
01'$8 16,000. A sma ll m useum a nd
pho to coll ection was opened in the
new fire station . In t he inte rests of
efficiency the M ill Va lley Fire
D epa rtm e nt w as consolidated w ith the
Tamalpa is F ire Protec tion District.
Two fir e men we re th rea tened w ith
inj ury w hen t heir new, "State of the
Art " fi refig hte r's helm ets a nd stra p s on
th e self- contai ned breathing appara tu s
me lted in the heat of a fire at 75 E.
iVla nor D ri ve. In 1985 it was voted to
close th e S hell Road fir e statio n a t
Alto . M ill Vall ey bought a new la dder
tmck fO!' $221,000 with the proceeds
of assess men t on th e de ve lopers.

Two old fire tm cks dating from
1972 a nd 1973, w e re replaced in 1989,
in Mi ll Vall ey's fl eet of six engines,
four first response fir e e ngines, o ne
hook a nd ladder truck. and one fire
t ruck For fight ing g rass ti res on open
hil ls ides.
Th e Mi ll Vall ey Fire Department
b udge t fo r 1992, to ta lled $ 2.5 m illion.
The city had 3 fire stations, 40
employees to man th e five engines a nd
one la dder tm ck un der three batta lion
chiefs and six captains.
By 1993, many m easures w eI-e
adopted to in crease fire safety in Mi ll
Va ll ey, in spired by t he devastation of
th e Oakla nd fire.
A new e mergency w arning sy stem
of six siren s was adop ted an d a "M ill
Valley Fi re Sa fety Task Force " of
c itizens was organ ized to draft plans
for evacu a tion in case of e merge ncy .
A controve rsy d eveloped ove r th e
suggest ion th at the old consolid a ti on of
th e Mil l Vall ey Fire Department with
th e T a ma lpais Fire Protectio n District
Board be disso lved. After mu c h dis
cuss ion th e two have been sepa rated .

Alonzo Coffin carne to Caljforn i,
at the age of seven in 1863. His fathe
Jo hn F . Coffin , w as a cooper on
whaling sh ips that took voyages ofter
lasting for as many as four years . T hE
Coffins a rriva l in Californ ia was
prompted by the excitement of the
Gold R ush which, by then, was 14
y ears unde r way. O ne b ranch of the
Coffi n fa mily had a lready opened a
soda fountain at Yankee Jim's in
P lacer County, four miles from
F oresthill. The p lan was to sell soda t
t he miners and become rich. Alonzo 's
family came to California from
Nantucket to join in his uncle 's
business ven tu re. T hey crossed the
Panama isthmus by train and then
took a steamer up the Pacific coast.
Alonzo and his mother a nd sister
continu ed to Stockton by steamer a ne
t hen took a coach to Yankee Ji m 's.
They were not there long. Beer sales
started and the bottom dropped o ut 0
t he soda business overnight. So Alonz
and h is fami ly made their way to San
F rancisco. Alonzo's father, John F .
Coftln, d ied at the age of 47 around
1871. Alonzo 's diary started in 1877.
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Two old fi re trucks dating from
2 an d 1973, were replaced in 1989,
\ ill Vall ey's fl eet of six engines,
. first response fire engines, one
k and ladder truck. and one fire
k fo r fig hti ng grass fi res on ope n
;id es.
The lVu ll Valley F ire Departm ent
get For 1992, totalled $2.5 m ill io n.
city ha d 3 fire station s, 40
lloyees to man th e five engines and
ladder truck under th ree a tta li on
d's and six captains.
By 1993, many measures w ere
pted to increase fire safety in M ill
ley, inspired by the d evas tation of
Oakla nd hre.
A new emergency warn ing system
ix sirens was adopted and a "Mi ll
ley F ire Sa fety Task Force" of
:e ns was ol'ganized to draft plans
evacuatio n in case of emergency.
A co ntrove rsy deve loped ove r the
g-estio n that the o ld consoli datio n o f
M ill Valley Fire Department wi th
Tamalpais Fire Protection Distric t
.rd be dissolved . Afte r m uch dis
;ion the two have been separated .

Alonzo Coffi n came to Californ ia '
a t the age of seve n in 1863. H is fath er,
J ohn F . Co ffin , w as a coope r o n
whali ng s hips that took voyages often
lasting fo r as ma ny as fo ur years. The
Coffins arriva l in California w a s
p ro mpted by the excitement of the
Gold Rus h which, by then, was 14
yea rs u nder way . One b ranc h of the
Coffi n fam ily had a lready opened a
soda founta in a t Ya nkee Jim's in
Placer Cou nty, four m iles from
Foresthill . T he pla n was to sell soda to
the miners and become ric h . Alonzo's
fa mily came to California fro m
Na ntucket to join in his uncle's
b usiness ve ntu re. They crossed t he
Pana ma isthmus by t rai n a nd the n
took a stea m er up the Pacific coast.
Alonzo a nd his mo ther a nd sister
con tinued to S tockton by steamer a nd
then took a coach to Yankee J im's.
They were not t here long. Beer sales
started a nd the bottom drop ped o ut of
the soda business overn ight. So Alo nzo
and his fa mily made their way to San
Francisco. Alonzo 's fa ther, J ohn F .
Coffin , died at the age of 47 arou nd
1871 . Alo nzo's d ia ry started in 1877.

Thirty-five yea rs of these diaries
remain with Ms . Coffin . Alonzo was
IS w hen his fath er died an d he became
a n apprentice and eventually a
journeyman a nd finally pro prie tor of
the California Pattern \Vorks, a
wood w ork ing busi ness. At the age of
twen ty Alonzo met his wife . She was
eig hteen. They w ere mar ried seven
years later. When their daugh ter Irene
w as born they w ere li ving on Duboce
Street in San Francisco, by the Mint.
From there t hey moved to 15
Tama lpa is Ave nue, in Mill Valley, in
1893.
Alonzo was doing well by 1886 as
there w e re many bui ld ings going up in
San Fr a ncisco. The re was a real boom
in new house construction. Alo nzo and
his broth er-in -law acted on an a d of
the Tama lpais La nd & Water
Company to develop Mill Valley. he
and a no ther brother- in-law w ere taken
by th e Mill Valley area and t he t h ree
brot hers-in-law put money down
immediately and a ll t hree bought lots .
At firs t Alo nzo built a small build ing as
a cottage or cou nt ry home for t he
summer and came to Mill Valley fo r

tvvo s umme rs. Soon he wa nted to stay
longer. F inally, he purchased the lot in
1892 a t 15 Tamalpais Aven ue. He had
driven up Tamalpais Avenue and seen
the view of Alcat raz and "that was it".
H e purchased the first lot. Michael
Maurice O'Shaughnessy, the famou s
San Francisco engineer who built
Hetch Hetchy , laid out the lots in Mi ll
Valley and a fte r Alonzo bough t his lot
Mr. O'Shaughnessy obtained a lot
ac ross t he street. Irene recalled it took
two years to build the Vineya rd
Haven, as they ca lled it, but according
to Dorie Bassett a nd the information
in the Bancroft Library, in only took
fo ur months. Irene thought she was
th ree or three and a half when they
moved in but she was actually four and
a half.
Mr. Coffin a lso made a little
money as a n amateur coronet player
on Monday nigh ts at the Palace Hotel
in San Francisco. He brought a n
upright piano to 15 Tamalpais Avenue
which was kept in the south corner of
the din ing room . The fl oors were
hardwood covered by rugs . At the time
they did not have gas in Mill Valley.

Early on, they used oil lamps. F inally,
electricity came, but when they fi rst
used it the electrical supply w as turned
off at mid night, so they went back to
using coal oil.
Irene 's brother, Walter, was two
years older than Irene. He passed
away in 1954 at the age of 68. Irene
first attended th e Mill Valley School
and later commuted by trai n to
Sausalito and then by ferry to Girls '
High School in San Francisco dai ly .
After graduating from h igh school she
attended UC Berkeley as had her
brother.
Irene tells me that she was

so they could meet the late train .
Alonzo was in the habit of taking the
7: 15 train in th e morning from Mi ll
Valley to Sausalito whe re he got the
ferry and then on to work . F ive
minutes before train ti me the w h istle
would blow. It was heard all over Mill
Valley. O ne morning Alo nzo
awaken ed when he head the noise of
the fi ve min ute warning and still w as
able to make the trai n. T hey talked
about this for years.
T hey had no refrigeration and
used a cooler. Ms. Coffin used to buy
ice. They had a $200.00 grocery bill
per month with Goldbe rg & Bowen in
San Francisco and they delivered foo d
one to two times a week . O ne year
they made some root beer and all of a
sud den the caps popped off. T h is
project took p lace unde r the dining
room, in the b ase ment.
While the Coffin family was in
Berkeley with Irene going to UC
Berkeley, the house was rented for the
fi rst time to G. H. T . J ack son of the
Jackson-N apa Soda Compa ny . Th ey
leased 15 Tamalpais for four y ears at
aro und $ 100 to $1 25 a month. Then

the p lace was re nted off a nd on
temporarily. T he Coffin family wou ld
come back to Mill Valley in the
sum me r. Apparen tly Al onzo's wife did
not wan t to return to Mi ll Valley.
Irene was teac hing and her brothe r,
W alter, was engaged. T he place was
too big for Mrs. Coffin. Th ey visited
on weekend s a nd du ri ng the summers
of 19 13, 19 14, 19 15 and 1915. Irene
taught Engl ish, oral E nglish and
gra mmatics . Finally, in 191 7, the house
was sold to the second owne rs, Mr.
and Mrs. Barb isch. Both of them were
born in Switzerland. T hey wanted the
house "as is" and th ey wanted the
furn iture left where it was. Ire ne said
they paid $7,000 in "cold cash ". This
allowed th e Coffin family to vacation
in the East.

T he attic originally was used f,
storage. It was not until just befOrE
they sold in 197 1 that they bu ilt stt
to the attic.
The detached bu ilding, whic h
been ca ll ed a ca rr iage house or a
ga rage , really was built by Mr.
Barbisch so that he co uld manu fac
lace there . It never was a ca rriage
house and when we first moved in
was used fo r cars and would take (

Irene Coffin at age 97, 1985 .

sleepi ng in the southwest bedroom at
the time of th e San Francisco
earthquake, 5: 13 AM on April 13,
1906. S he said the house shook and
that the chimney over the kitchen
collapsed . Her brother, Walter, was in
Berkeley at the time. She said the
shaking lasted seven minutes a nd that
there were aftershocks a ll that day a nd
the next. Irene was 17 a t the time and
was a t home for S pring vacation fro m
Berkeley. S h e said there was very little
damage in Mill Valley from the
earthquake. M u ch of the smoke from
the fire in San F rancisco was vi sible .
Alonzo went to San Franci sco that day
but cou ld not get into his shop because
the police and fire department had
already roped off the area. At the time
of the earthquake Alonzo was a school
and city trustee and was mayor o f Mi ll
Valley.
Alonzo, Walter and Irene
frequently rode their bicycles to Alto

An adve rturesome group poses in front otVineyard Haven before th eir ric
top of M t. Tamalpais. T he bu r ros w ere hired at Dowd's Stables, 1893 . The
is Alon zo Coffin as iVlill Valley's third mayor, 1904. Topl'iqhl: Irene Coffin s
party on the veranda in 1894. Alon zo Coffi n waves his hat on th e Car right
the photo. II I 1'((;/'1: Vineyard Haven , 19 12. Pholo,' cOllrledY AIiII Vallcy Lif,ml'j
Room.

the p lace was rented off and on
tem porarily . The Coffin fam ily wo uld
come back to Mill Valley in th e
summer. Apparently Alonzo's wife did
not want to return to Mi ll Valley.
Irene was teach ing and her brother,
Walter, was engaged. The p lace was
too big for Mrs . Coffin. They visited
on weekends and du ri ng the summers
of 1913,1914, 1915 and 19 15. Irene
taught E nglish, oral E nglish and
gram matics. F ina lly, in 19 17, the ho use
was sold to the seco nd owners, Mr.
and M rs. Barbisch. Both of them w ere
born in Switze rland . T hey wanted the
house "as is" a nd they wanted the
furni ture left w here it was. Iren e said
they paid $7,000 in "cold cas h". This
allowed the Coffin family to vacation
in the East.

The attic origina lly was used fo r
storage . It was not u ntil just before
they sold in 1971 that they built steps
to the a ttic .
The de tach ed buildi ng, whic h has
been call ed a ca rr'iage ho use or a
ga rage , rea lly was bui lt by Mr .
Barbisc h so that he co u ld man u facture
lace there . 1t never was a carriage
house a nd w hen we fi rst moved in it
"vas used for cars a nd would ta ke one

An adverturesome group poses in front of Vi neya rd Have n before th eir ride to the
top of Mt. Tamalpa is. T he burros were hired a t Dowd's Stables, 1893. The portra it
is Alonzo CoFfin as IVliI l Vall ey's third mayor, 1904 . Top n:ql>/: Ire ne Coffin's birthday
party on the vera nda in 1894. Alonzo CofTin waves his hat on the far right side of
th e photo. A/ n.t! /.,{: Vineya.-d Haven, 19 12. PI'il/oJ cilllr/e. ,y illill Valley Li/I/'I1I'Y Ik '/il/:V
Room .

ca r. My son re b uilt a Model A in
there. T he Barbisch's lived he re fo r 27
yea rs. Mr. Barbisch did all the
garden ing. T hey fina lly so ld it in 1944
to J ulia and C la ude Mi nchin , a
pharmacist. T he couple J'es ided there
un til 1946.
Editor ;, Note: Dr. Robert Palme r
has ow ned a nd lived in Vineya rd

Haven for thi rty-one years . The
exterior of the ho use looks much the
same as it did whe n it was built except
for a portion of the porch wh ich was
enclosed. Windows rep laced the
ro unded first story wa ll for a
panoramic view of' the Bay. The
in terio r was com p letely rem odeled in
the 1950's.

~
by Jonathan Jacob,!

D es ig ned by a rc hi tec t Louis Christi a n
Nlullgard t for th e Eva ns' in )907, Tamaled ge
rose th ree stori es a bove th e th e n ba re h ills id e
an d was e nte red rrom th e Bernard Stree t
s teps. I t co mm a nd ed sw ecpin g views an d
was ve ry vis ib le rrom the town j us t be low.
Ph% ill,'d: Le tiri a T ho mas P itk in Eva ns
r'-om Mi ll V<,jl cy Re co rd a rt ic le d a ted
Se pt em ber )), ) 963 .

In 1907 Letitia and Ernest Evans built their
distinctive home, "Tamaledge." It is one of the archi
tecturally significant houses that will be included in the
Mill Valley Historical Society's 1994 waLk Into HiAory.
Letitia Thomas was born in Troy, Ohio in 1873.
She was "reared in a Christian home of comfort and
refinement," reported Lucretia Hanson in a newspaper
article in 1963. She graduated from Troy High School,
and then M t. Holyoke college at South Hadley,

Massachusetts, Class of '95. As
of the G lee C lu b she was invitee
YWCA con ference in 1895 w he
met Horace T racy Pitkin, a Yal£
grad uate and traveling secreta!)
th e Student Volunteer Movemel
en listed vol unteers for missional
service. "To the natural attracti'
of a co mely face she added a w e
cultivated mind and literary and
musical accomplishments much
the average," wrote Lucretia Ha
"She pledged herself to foreign
missionary work , became engag
the handsome, manly, consecrat
Pitkin, and then entered the Wc
Medical College at Phi ladelphia
she might better equip herself fe
varied d uties of mi ssionary serv i
Later she wrote, '1 dread to thin
the weal th of riches I should ha'
missed if I h ad disobeyed the ca
110race Pitkin completed hi
senior year at Unio n Theologica
Semi nary and they were marrie(
1896. "Supported by the Pilgrin
Chu rch of C leveland, Ohio, of v
they were members, they left on
November 11 for C hina, visiti n~
e nroute England, Europe, Egyp
Palestine, Ceylon , Greece a nd I
T h ey arrived in China the fo lio,
May and took up their duties at
Paoti ngfu. Their son, Horace, ,
born in 1898.
Letitia P itkin and her two .J
son left China in 1900 for a visi t
They returned to America befO!
Boxer Rebellion , bu t Reverend
remained on duty at Paotingfu,
he was beheaded along with 15
missionaries that J uly.
Letitia Pitkin and her son
remained in Troy until 1906 wr
she ma rried Ernest Evans, a

Massachuse tts. C lass o f '95 . As leader
of the G lee Cl ub she was invited to a
YWCA co nference in 1895 w he re she
met H orace T racy Pitkin. a Yale
g raduate and traveJj ng secretary for
the Student Volunteer Movement t hat
enlisted vol u nteers for missionary
service. "To the natu ra l attractiveness
of a comely face she added a we ll
cultivated mind and literary and
musical accomplishm en ts muc h a bove
the average," wrote Lucretia Hanson .
"She p ledged he rself to fo reign
missionary wo rk, became engaged to
the handsome. manly. consecrated Mr.
Pitkin. and then entered t he W oman's
Medical College at Ph iladeJphia tha t
she might better equip herself for the
varied d u ties of missio nary service .
Later she wrote, 'I dread to th ink of all
the wealt h of riches I should have
missed if I h ad disobeyed t he call."·
Horace P itkin completed his
senior year at Union T h eological
Semi nary a nd they were ma rried in
1896. "Suppo rted by th e P ilgrim
Church of C leveland, O hio, of w hich
they were members, they left on
Nove mber 11 for Ch ina, visiting
enrou te England, E urope, Egypt.
Palestine, Ceylon , G reece a nd In dia."
They a rrived in C hina t he fo llowing
May a nd took up t hei r duties at
Paoti ngfu . Their son, Horace, was
born in 1898.
Letitia P itk in and her two y ear old
son left Ch ina in 1900 for a visit ho me.
They returned to America before the
Boxer Rebe llion, but Reverend Pi tkin
remai ned on duty at Paoti ngfu , where
he was beheaded a long with 15 ot her
missionaries that Ju ly.
Letitia Pitkin and he r son
remained in Troy until 1906 w hen
she ma rried Ernest Evans, a
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ian home of comfort and
~tia Hanson in a newspaper
:ed from Troy High School,
3'e at South Hadley,

man ufacturer's age nt in charge of his
com pany's affairs o n the West Coast
a nd in the O rient. Leti tia and E rnes t
E vans moved to t he San F rancisco
Bay Area a nd boug ht a lot in Berkeley.
They chose Bernard Maybeck, o ne of
t he leaders of the then arc hitecturally
p rogressive movement associa ted with
the Bay Area (and des ig ner of t he Mill
Valley Outd oor Art C lub two years
earlie r) , to design a house fo r the m on
the properly. As fate wo uld have it,
however, the Evans', re nted a house
o n West Blit hedale Ave nue in Mill
Valley wh ile wai ting to build . T hey
liked Mi ll Valley so mu ch that they
decided to build here instead and the
M aybeck proj ect died on t he drawing
board .
In 1907 t hey chose Louis
Christian M ullga rdt as their architect.
M ullgard t la ter achieved at least loca l
fa me for his part in t he 19 15 P ana ma
Pacific Interna tional Exposition and
the 1922 version otthe de Y oung
Museum in Golden Gate Pa rk before
it w as stripped of its extensive

C hu rrigueresque ornamentation. He
was, although less w ell known than
Maybeck, anot her one of t hat circle o f
inventive, progressive architects
making a nam e fo r th emselves in the
area.
"Tamaledge," the house he
designed for t h em a t 100 Summ it
Ave n ue . rose three stories above the
then bare h illside a nd was entered
fro m the Bernard Street steps. It
commanded sweepi ng views and w as
very visible from the town just below.
Judi cious use of site a nd materials
(both hallmarks of the advanced
architectura l thinking of that period)
produced a monumental effect in spite
of its modest size a nd compact p la n .
T he unusual ba ttered fo undation walls.
perhaps in fl uenced by th e T ibetan
Potala Palace, crea te a v isua l bond
between the building a nd the hillside.
The rough redwood horizontal
clapboard sheathing extends from t he
grou nd to the second floor and is
topped by a ba nd of stucco
surro unding the upper level. The w ide

Built aro und a ce nt ral fire p lace w ith a g reat copper hood . Tamaledge has wond e rful unpa inted
redwood pa nelin g. M.any of the orig ina l furni shin gs re ma in in the home . fli le/i: A fin e sta ircase in
th e C ra ft sma n Style _ PI?ol{l". 5,,/":i Hill

roof overhangs, again typical of the
"Californ ia " a rchitectural style of the
period, showing a fascinating collec
tion of exposed supporting members
and providing deep shadows t hat
define and decorate the architectural
forms.
Perhaps the most distinguishing
fea tu re of all is the deck, now
supported by a beam a nd brackets, bu t
originally cantilevered from the face of
the house. Mullgard t, unlike many
architects , had considerable
engineeri ng abil ity and is reported to
have sup ervised the co nstruction
him self, but somehow the contractor
,o mitted the necessary moment
con nections to support this fo rmida ble
porch . Mrs. Evan s glassed in part of it
and used it for decad es before the
prese nt owner discovered that it was
on ly suspended the re by good luck and
added more p ragmatic su pport.
T he interior is a fin e example of
Craftsman Style design . Bui lt a round
a central fire place w1th a great copper
h ood, it has wonderful, un painted
redwood paneling and a fine staircase
expressed on t he exte rio r by a series of
stepped lead ed glass w indows . F rench
doors abo und . Many of t he origi nal
furnishings remain, including a
museum quality fl oor lamp designed
by the a rch itect. It may have been a
demonstration to show the Evans '
what he could do if he was
commissioned to design the rest of the
furnishings fo r the ho use. T he
harmo nious design of the entire
p roj ect, interior as w ell as exterior,
was another of t he disti nctive features
of advanced architectural thinking of
t he period. The Greene b rothers w ere
doing it fo r clients in Pasadena abou t
that time. T he Evans ' did n 't take him
up on it, thoug h. T hey deleted the
pergola that visually fur thered the
connection between house and hillside
as well. Per haps the house was costing
more than they had intend ed to spend ?
Mrs. Evans re ma ined active in
c hu rch, YWC A and missionary work.
In 1916 sh e helped o rganize the
C hi natown YWCA in San Francisco
and served as its first chai r p erson.
Ernest Evans, her husband, died in
1940. Horace Pitkin, her son ,
grad uated from Y ale and was an

orthopedic surgeon on the staff of St.
F rancis Hospital in San F rancisco
fro m 1928 unti l his death in 1959.
Lettie E vans continued to live a n
active life in the ho use until her death
in 1969 at the age of 97. A yellowed
newspa per clipping shows a p icture of
her a t age 91 smiling spryly, ready to
board t he helicopter for a trip to marc h

in the parade at the 70th reunion of
h er M ount Holyoke class.
She left T a maledge to her two
gra nd sons who, living elsewhere, did
not want the house a nd sold it to
Marily n Raack Mrs. Evans'
g rea tniece . The house is being
lovingly ca red for and remai ns "in t he
family."

Perhaps the most di sting uis hing feature 01' all is the dec k, now suppor ted by a beam a nd brackets, bu t
origina lly ca ntileve red Crom th e I:'lce or th e house. Th e sta iJ'case is ex pressed on the ex teriOl' by a series
stepped lead ed glass windows.

or
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in the parade at the 70th reunion of
her Mount Holyoke class.
She left Tamaledge to he r two
grandsons who, living elsewhere, did
not want the house and sold it to
Marilyn Raack, Mrs . Evans'
greatniece. The house is being
lovingly cared for and remains "in the
family ."

deck. now supported by a beam and brackets. but
Th e sta ircase is expressed on the ex terior by a se ri es of
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hven/y-One Lovell AVenue
by L or£II, Vcllice tl/u) Patf!e Benti
. Ve ry little seems to be known
about t he o riginal fl oor plan of the
home acquired by the Bente fami ly in
July of 1988. Nor we re they aware of
the monumental scope their prese rva
tion, restoration and rehabilitation
efforts would eventually entail.
The basic plan of the house is
cruciform w ith symmet rical porches.
Original construction appears to have
configured the house as a dup lex and it
is believed that Mrs. M cI nnes, wife of
the original ownerlbuilder, Joh n
McInnes operated a boarding house.
Entry to the lower level (as
derived from a photograph c.1893)
would have been via the reconfigu red
porch on what is now the rear of t he
house at the northeast end . Entry to
the upper floor was via the porch on
the rear of the house on the Bernard

Street side, utilizi ng the in terio r
stairwell. P late scars and pai nt pa tterns
indicate that a permanent wall
prohi bited entry to the lower floo r from
the Bernard S treet ent ra nce . Each
entry was cha racteri zed by a two-light
transom over an exterior door . The
transoms a re preserved today. What is
believed to have been the o riginal door
on t he northeast end a lso J-emains.
The presence o f a firep lace and a
transom over true-d ivided-ligh t glass
doors suggest that the lowe r fl oor of
the so utherly facing (towards tow n)
portion of the stru ctu re had bee n
intended as a parlo r. T he room located
opposite t he parlor (that po rtion of the
str ucture that projects towards Lovell)
is tho ught to have been a dini ng room.
Th e origina l location of the kitchen
re main s unclear. The small roo m on

the second floor with th e two light
aw ning window was a n o riginal
bath roo m, and was fitted with a
marble sink, and a tub of unkn own
material. It is believed (based on
photog rap hs c. 1893 a nd c. 1897) that
toilet fac ilities were located in a sma ll
hi p-roofed structure situated
imm ediately adjacent to the ma in
structu re. A portion of the hipped roof
can be observed in the structure w hich
is located at what is now a d iffere n t
property parcel. J J9 Lovell.
The p lan as prepared called for
the following visible external changes:
Removal of t he lean-to addi tions to the
rear of structure, removal of the fa lse
fron t garage added to the northeast
end of the structure c. J 920, creation
of a formal, double-door entry on the
northwesterly porch, addition of two

The Mclnnes hOll se to th e right of 'lamalpais Land and Wat er Co., 1888. FacIII.'l pa/v' Paige Be nt e in front of the newly restored home. 1994. Ph,.t,•. ,; SlIkl Ilill

oval w0dows to the northerly fac i
elevation , add ition of a roofed vera
to the northeast end of the structUJ
where the garage had been, and
installation of five low-profile skyli
in the rooms u pstairs.
Each change was undertaken
either to remove an addition that
detracted from the aesthetic intent)
of t he original design, to accommol
the contem porary fu nction of t he
structure, for example, the
northwesterly porch had become tI
principal entry to the structure ove
time, or to accommodate a
conte mporary need in a sensitive
manner-e.g. the installation of
skylig hts to provide additionall igh
th e second story rooms rather than
modifYing the existing fenestra tion
Internally, the wall s that divid
the stairwell from the lower floo r,
p ie rced sometime in the past with,
doorway would be removed, as wo
the wall that created a narrow ha ll
small room off the northweste rly
porch. A small half bath was then
added to that area to create a mo re
formal entry.
On the upper floor all ves tiges
the twentie th century ki tchen whic
had been installed in the no rtheast
room of the second floo r wou ld be
J-emoved, and a 3/4 height T-wall
partition with crown mold ing insta
This created an alcove for a toilet, .
stall shower and a clawfoot ba tht ul

111C!

,r with the two light
v was an original
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oval w indows to the northe rly facing
elevatio n. addition of a roofed ve ra nda
to t he northeast end of th e structu re
whe re the garage had been. a nd
installation of five low-p rofile skyligh ts
in the rooms upstairs.
Each cha nge was unde r taken
either to remove an add itio n that
detracted from the aesthe tic inten tio ns
of the original d esign. to accom modate
the contem pora ry fun ctio n of the
structure. for example. t he
northwesterly porch had become the
p rinci pal e ntry to t he structure ove r
tim e. o r to a ccommoda te a
contemporary need in a se nsiti ve
manner-e.g. th e installation of
skyligh ts to provid e a d ditio na l ligh t to
the second story rooms rath er tha n
modifyi ng t he existing fenes tration.
Internally , the wall s tha t divided
the stairwell from the lower fl oor,
pierced someti me in the past w ith a
doorway wo uld be removed, as wou ld
the wall that created a narrow hall a nd
sma ll room off the no r thwesterly
po rc h. A small ha lf bath w as the n
add ed to that a rea to create a mo re
formal entry.
On the upper flo o r all vestiges of
th e twe ntieth centu ry k itch en w h ich
had been installed in th e northeast
room of the second floor w ould be
removed. and a 3/4 height T-wall
partition w ith crow n mold ing installed.
This c reated a n a lcove for a toil et, tiled
sta ll shower and a clawfoot bathtu b .

No other structural cha nges were
unde r take n to t he inte rior or exterior
of the ho use .
In all cases res to ration/
re ha b ilitation to the exterio r of th e
house has been a ccomplished with like
ma te ria ls and in the architectura l
vocabulary of the original design. All
rep laced moldings w ere milled fro m
true d imension kiln-dried redwood.
replica ting th e original. All of t he
p orch posts req uired rep laceme nt.
each is t he p roduct of hand-turni ng,
identical to posts recovered from the
enclosed portion of t he northeasterly
porch. All interior moldings t hat
required replacement were milled to
dupl icate the origina ls from kiln dried
red wood.
The mosaic tile floors insta lled in
th e th ree bathrooms a nd th e k itc hen
w ere designed by Loren Bente on the
basis of extensive study of t he period
desig n s. The fabric and colors a re
consistent with t he perio d .
With the exceptio n of th e k itchen.
all of the lig h ti ng fixtures a re either
restored gas, gas/electric combina tio n
or solely electric fix tu res manufactured
in the la tter part of the nineteenth
cent ury o r early twentieth cen tury . All
of th e g lass shad es are originals rathe r
than con tempo ral)' copies.
At this time, t he te mporary
interior staircase and wood floors
t hrougho ut th e ho use remain to be
completed .
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phone 415 - 388 - 2236
fax 4 15 - 388 - 1868

Stephanie Wickham Witt
R I'([/to r

38:3 Mille r A" cnue
Mil l Valley, Ca liforni a 9494 1
Offi ce : (415 ) :38 1-3000 Ext. 40
Page r : (415 ) 485-6632
FAX: (4 15) 38 1-0716
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35 MARK DRIVE / SAN RAfAEL, CA 94903 / (415 ) 492-9565 I f AX: 492-0732

MOODY & MOODY
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
100 Shoreline H ighway
Building B, Su ite 300
M ill Valley, California 94941

Linda A . Moody
Graham B. Moody
Tel (415) 3 2-0216

- Practice Limited To 

ESTATE PLANNING / PROBATE
ELDER LAW / NONPROFIT CORPORATIONS

Cagwin, Seymour

&

Hamilton Realtors

Ann D ressler Murphy
(41 5) 388-5 11 3 Res. 388-6731

FAX:

388-2629

Kim D ressler
Realto r-Nota ry Public

Tom McEachern, CTC

(4 15) 388-5 11 3 Res. 868-2829
FAX: (4 15) 388-2629
Direct: (4 15) 72 1- 1532. Lx1. 10#

TRA V E L CO NSULTAN T

Mill Valleyd motherldaughter team!
206 East Blithedale Avenue • Mill Valley, California 94941
Serving Marin Since 1947
319 M ILLER AVENUE
M ILL VALLEY. CA 94941

(415) 383 -7200
FAX (415) 383-5232
H OME (415) 388-231 3

